
MIDDLETON ON THE WOLDS PARISH CQUNCII-

ifhe Localism Aet 2t)11

The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations
2012

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and, Non-Pecuniary
Interests

l, (full n*me)

a Member of (authoriE)

Gn'lE NOTICtr that I have the foltowing pecuniary and aon-pecuniaty interests (please state
' I\ o ne " Dbere @propriate):

PART A - PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - Io accordaace with Section 34 of the Localism Act 201,1, a person commits aa offence if,
withoet reasoaable excus€, they fail ta register their pecuniary intercsts wi&irl 28 days cf taking
offrce or fail to update theit registet within 28 days of a change to their pecuaiary interests.

The following disclosable Pecudary Intercsts of myself, my spouse or civil parrner ar a:rry
pef,son with vrhom I am living a: husband ot wife r:r any persoa #th -horo I am Iiviag *" if *.
were civ'il partrers.

(r) A*y employmenq office, trade, profession or vocation cauied on for profit or gain.
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&) Any payment of. qlovlion af arty othet financial benefit (other than from the authodty)
made ot provided urithin the televaf,t period in respect of any expefises incured by m. in
carymg out duties as a Member, ot toorrid* my electiJn expens€s. This inchrde$ any payrecntor
finaacial beaefit &om a trade union within the mear.,irig of the Trade Uaion aad Labour
Relations (Consolidatio n) Act 1,992.
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(c) An"v conftact rvhich is made betryeen Zi1trr o6 the abor.e named persons (or a bodr. rn u..hich
any r:f tire abovc named persons havc a beneficial intcre-qt*) and the authoriq- undcr rvhich goorls
or sefv-ices ate to be prorided or w'orks ate to be executed, and which has nnt been ftr}\,
discharged.

* Body in rvhich anv of the above named persons has a beneficial interest means a firm in rvh,rch
anr of the abo'i'e named persolts is a partner ot a bodv co{porate of rvirich anv of the abo.l.e
named Persons is a ditector, or in the securities clinirich afly of the abor.e namecl Dersons has a
beneficiai interest.
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(d) Any beneficial interest in land which is urithin the area of the authotity.
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(.) A"y liceace (alone ot iointly with others) to occupy laad in the arca of the authotity for a
month or longet.
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(0 Aoi'tenancY rvhete (to *i'knoulcdge) the landlord is the authority and the tenani is a bo6y
in which anv of the above named persofls ha'e a i:eneficial interest"



(g) ;\nl' beneficial inrerest in secrxities of a bodr. where that bocly (to *)- knou,ledge) has a place
of business or land in the area of the authoriryi and either rhe totai nr-rminal raloe ci thc
securides exceeds l].5,0A0 or one hundredth of the total issued share capiral of that hody; or if
tlre shate capkal rlf that bodi, is of rnore than one class, the total norninal value of the shares of
afi)r orle class in -which anv of the abore named pt:rsons has a beneficial iaterest excccds c;ne
hurdredth of the total issuecl share capitatr r:f that cla_*s.
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PART B - NON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS

The fnllowing Non-Pecuoi.ry interests of myself.

(r) Bodies to which I am appointed or aominated by the authotity (ie outside body
appointnrents).
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&)- |"ai-.t exercisiag functions of a public nature cf which I amzMember (includiag regional

ldlocai development ageacies, other (patish) Councils, public heath bodies, schcol !"..E*i"g
bodies).
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(c) Bodies directed to chatitable purposrs of which I am a Member (iacluding the Lions, the
Masons, a Parochial Church Council; aot just bodies registers with the Ch".ty Commission).
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d) Bodies w-hose pdncipal putposes inciude iafluecce cf public opiaion of policy (including any
political party or tade rrnion) of which I am a Member.
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(e) ,{ny r-oluntaR. work undertaken bv me.
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$ A"y person ftom which I have received io *y capaaty as a Member a gift or hospitaliry that
afirourrts to tle value af at least {25.
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(g) A"y persoa employed by the authotity who is a member of my fr*ily.
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Dare Srgned

NOTE - A membet firust within 28 days of becoming aw,are of any change to the
intetests speci{ied above, prcvidr urritten notification to the authoriqv's mo*itoring
af{icer of that change.
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